
Livonia PTSA Council

Executive Board/ Genera! Membe「 Meeting

March帖, 2017at Ga甫eId

Board Members in A境endance: 」oanne Hayes′ 」uiie Thompson, 」oy帥s, Debbie輔ne, Ke冊e Dummer, Andrea

Oquist, Robb Drzwiecki, Ny Derry, and Amanda Walworth

Other members in attendance: Sara Bennett′ Mandy Gerstenb「and, Pa軸y Novak, Pete Mazzoni, and 」on

Wennstrom.

Ca旧o Order: 」oanne c訓ed the meetingto order at 6:03.

App「oval of Mi皿tes: A motion to app「ove the minutes as presented was made by」uIie Thompson and

SeCOnded by」oy E冊s.

New Business

.　Meet and Greet with Board Members scheduled for Ap「旧7-」oanne confirmed that event w冊be held

at Central O冊ce. Dime「wi= be provided.

'　Recruitment of new Council Members- We are Iookingto recruit new members" 」oanne requested that

We PrOVide appiication to anyone we think would be a good member.

. Vote on lStVP-」uIie hasvolunteeredtof冊he open position oflStVP. Motionto accept」ulie asthe new

ISt VP made by Robb Drzwiecki・ A旧hose who a「e present voted in favor.

〈　0輔cer’sReports

●　Treasurer- Ke冊e: Everything for the account is up to date exceptfor 2 checks. Check for Cass was not

deposited and the check is now too old to deposit・ Check was returned to Amanda for Cass. Looking at

moving the cIothing depot to Franklin, but need to schedule a tour. Current baIance is ;1与,747.43.

・ 2nd vice President- Debbie輔ne: Founder′s Day had 333 peopIe RSVP′d, Netgain of;961for Founder,s

Day. Some feedback from attendees was to have some sho直SPeeChes f「om award recipients.

● 1StVice President-」ulieThompson: No report.

●　President一」oanne mentionedthatT沖i′s husbandwould liketo set up a scholarship in her name.」oanne

is s軸ng in the District Transition Team meetings reported that they are going we=・ Questions are being

addressed as they arise f「om members ofthe teams.

Superintendent’s Report

. Andrea thanked Counc旧o「 a great Founder’s Day event,

●　She pub=cly recognized the maintenance and bu脚ng sta什fortheir hard work and dedication

during the recent inclement weather.

● lnformation w冊be coming outfor the Church紺andし⊂「C teacher Conferences

●　Andrea reviewed the latest DistrictT「ansition Team and shared information about the activities

that are going on forthe schoois impacted. PrincipaI and secretary assignments went out. Teache「

assignments w川be going out shortly・ Special section on the LPS website regarding the transition

availabIe for anyone interested in more information.

●　Livonia Wa「「iors won theirfirst toumament and won the Chairman′s Award.

●　Two ofour high schooI students are state champions; One forwres輔ng f「om FrankIin and one gymnast

from Stevenson.



㊧　Livonia Kids and FamiIies is currentIy in a contestfor$500O prize, individuals can vote o輔nethrough

Facebook and Tw鵬e「.

しpS Re甲o「ts

副ementary- Jon Wennstrom, Principa! at Rose軸回e

e Many fam掴es were weIcomed at future eIementary schoois for Kindergarten Parent Info Night○

○　RosedaIe’s Ma「ch is Reading Month theme is ′′Readingis Outofthis World′′・ Yesterdaythey had the

Livonia Wa「riors come do a demonstration, Which the students and sta情reaily e巾Oyed,

●　Principals a「e meeting with fam紺es at new schooIs・ Questions about spIitting remaining funds in the

P丁A accounts at the end of the year" Receiving schoois should be contacting fam描es from transition

SChooIs to weicome them to the board・ Working on bIending boards so there are individuals from both

SCh○○Is,

Secondary- Pete Mazzoni, Assistant Principa冒at Stevenson

●　Thanked P丁SA Counc旧or our schooI support. Entering a busy time ofyear where students are

PrePa「ing for next year, Class seIection, and AP cIass invitations.

●　Received a new AED fo「 the performing arts center donated by」ersey Mikes・ Representatives from the

business wi= be coming to a board meeting or spo面ng event to present the g冊.

Committeelしiaison Repo巾S

e ByIaws- Lynda is not present. No updates

e Ch消Cook Off- Robb repo巾ed thatthe Committee is starting to get together to pIan things for nextyear.

. ELVs- Applications for students and voIunteers w川be posted soon" Amanda w冊work with Stacy」enkins

to have it ema出ed out and publicized more.

●　Masterworks- Some issues with the person coordinating the deiiveries, but they are working on

resoIving that.

●　Membership-」oy reported that there are current!y 4902 members,

. NewsIe龍er-」両e has the newsIetter preparedto be sentout. Please send heranya巾cies or information

you want pub!ished.

●　PEP-」ulie and 」oy are st川missing some information from schoois・ Frost is currently leading.

. Refiections- A Iot ofStevenson students and one from Church用are goingto the next round. Debbie

Gates has voiunteered to heip with chairing next year.

●　STEM-Amanda p「esented thattheyare doinga ′′Missionto Mars〃 themefo「thisyea「s camp. Some of

the topics that w川be covered each week include bIasting offto Mars′ eVaIuatingthe atmosphere,

growing food′ housing′ and transpo巾ation. Program wili be heid atthe LCTC again this year. App=cations

are being drafted, SO they w紺be sent out in the next few weeks.

●　Website- 」ulie just updated the website with some Reflections winners. Requesting help with the email

addresses from the website provider again.

●　YMAD-し軸e bit ofconfusion but we confirmed itforApri1 25 6-8 pm at Frankiin.

Other items:

. Mi P丁A-丁his year they are doing convention and o鯖certraining/summer leadership at the same time.

●　Nominationsfor nextyea了s board- Eve「y position is open for nextyea了s board. W用assemble a

nominating committee.

Adjoumment 」oanne adjoumed the meeting fo「 a龍endees tojoin the Workshop at 7:02 pm.


